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Further'illegal liquor transfers alleged
By &eve HaIlII

Daily EgypdaD swr Writer
Further allegations of illegal liquor
transfer operations between all six
liquor stores owned by W. Stephen ,
Thomas and Philip Hoffmann were
made Wednesday by two fo.rmer Hoff.
mann employes. Both employes asked
to remain anonymous.
.
According to both sources, records of
the transfers were kept by the ..JIoffmanns , with one copy going to each store
involved .
At a Carbondale Liquor Control
Commission meeting Tuesday , five area
liquor store owners were named in
charges concerning tire transfers,
violations in filing liquor license application forms , and of concealing the
true ownership of their stores.
Besides the Hoffmann brothers ,
Robert L. and Thomas P . Palmier were
named in the charges.
The Palmiers have filed suit against
ci ty officials, including the Liquor
Commission , contending that the city is
illegally delaying the renewal of their

The other source said that while he
worked at ABC Liquor Store, 109 N.
Washington St. , owned by Philip Hoffmann , h~ and ..other em~IOye~ transferre.~ bquor at le~t tree limes a
week to Bonaparte s Retreat. a bar
which has smce closed .
Both sources said several transfers
came to AB<; from the Hoffmann-{)wned
Eastgate Liquor Mart. located In the
Eastgate Shopping Center in Car-

bondale: One 0 the sourees saId
Eastgate was a " central distributor" for
all .of the other Hoffmann stores because
of Its large sales volume. .
One. of t.he sources said he
participated m or saw at least five
transfers from Carbondale to Hoffmanowned businesses in Mount Vernon and
Marion. The sourc.e . said most o~ the
transfers went to either ABC Liquor
Store or the Westmore. Liquor Mart,

both in Marion.
.
The source said the Marion stores did
low-volume business and 6y participating in the Hoffmann group
buymg, they receivd lower-priced liquor
than other stores selling equal volume.
The souce said the Mount Vernon ,
Plaza Liquor Mart did a large volume
business and did 'not need t!:te group
buying advantage used by the other
stores.

~~ur~~ \~~t~ f?~ ~~~'~:~~~\t~fiU?~
Carbondale.
At the meeting. City Att)h- John
Womick said he was receiving complete
cooperation from the Hoffmann's attorney in the city's investigation of the
alleged violations .
One of the sources said he doubts that
the transfer slips still exist. " I don 't
think there is any paper evidence left ,"
the source said. " It would be just like
admitting guilt. "
According to one of the sources , the
transfers occurred because the Hoffmann stores purchased all their liquor.
together. Under Illinois Liquor Control
Commission rule 25, the holder of a
retail liquor license is not permitted to
sell or transfer liquor to any other
licensed premise.
The source said the Hoffmann.~ would
purchase 50 to 100 cases of various kinds
of liquor and receive one free case for
every 10 purchased . The free cases
would then go to the the Hoffmann's
store with the largest sales volume, the
source said .
Both sources said they partiCipated in
the transfers which they said generally
occurred during the dal ' when the stores
were less busy . One 0 the sources said
he transferred liquor at least 10 times
and saw at least 25 transfers occur.

Femmes fatales
rinc:ess candidates riding in DeSoto's homecoming
parade are, f-fiOfTl left, Helen Cripps, 10, Tracy
McFadden, 9, Dawn Lingle, 8, and Terri Duke, 8.

Cripps was crowned as princess of the festivities
Saturday. (Staff photo by Carl Wagner)

Hike proposed for fall

•
Terrace residents resisting rent lncrease
. By DI_ PlDIGaI
swr Writer

Dally Egyptian

Evergreen Terrace residents are
organizing to resist a pro~d rent
increase.. Art Skogsbert, chairman of
the Evergreen Terrace Rent Increase

gus
'Bode

Gus says let's have another round of
allegations, bartender.

Committee. said they pla'n to ~ebut the
proposed increase with documented
evidence that they can save money.
Robert Wenc , family housing
supervisor, said the main reason for the
rent increase, which would be $15 per
month for a two-bedroom and $17 per
month for a three bedroom apartment,
is the increase in utility rates,
especially electricity.
Skogsbert said tenants were given
notice May 7 alerting them to the
increase, scheduled to go into effect in
October. The residents asked for and
were given until July 7 to show cause
why the rent increase should not go into
effect.
Residents object to thJ:ee sections of
the proposed rent schedule notice;
increase in utility rates and
consumption, increase in wages, and
maintenance cost increases.
"We can understand insurance costs
and inflation being part of the reason,
but we believe we can save money by

energy conservation and self-help
maintenance," Skogsbert said.
The rent committee met May 5 with
the Conservation Committee set up by
the University to study cost-saving
methods that might be implemented at
Evergreen Terrace. The committee
consisted of Wenc, Skogsbert. the
Southern Hills council, housing
officials, CIPS repres~ntatives and
faculty members knowledgeable in the
field of energy conserva ~on.
Some of the conservaW'on efforts
implemented since the meting are
lowered hallway wattage, an air ,'.
conditioning shut off from November
through March and a three-month
interval furnace ~ilter change.
Wenc said family housing is in the
process of changing the ootdoor light
timers from mechanical to electronic
and has more energy-saving changes
planned for next year. Wenc said that self-help maintenance

would not be WSSible.
" We have been able to lower
For
maintenance costs this year.
example, we have a self-decorating
program for the tenants which saves
money on labor. But we must abide by
union rules; we have contracts with
unions and private operations - offcampus, " Wenc said.
"The University has understood our
problems... they probably can't help us avoid t~ union issue, but they are
he4iliJt us with the energy
conservation," Skogsbert said. .
Skogsbert said University Housing
alone cannot approve tile housing
increase because Evergreen Terrace is
owned by the Federal Housing
Authority (FHA.) .
FHA guaran~ Jhe mortage for the
area, but di~ subsidize it.
Skogsbert said that rent is the area's
only revenue. Without the rent increase
a $50,000 deficit is projected for next
~ear.

-

Recomme~ded cine~a group

budget inay not cover deficit
By MIIU CGaleer
DaDy Egypdu StaIr Writer
The
1976-77
budget
I'eCOOlmendatiOll for the Expanded
Cinema Group may not cover the
group's budget deficit for 1975·76.
' Nancy Harris. Acting Assistant
Dean for Student Activities. said it
is conceivable that the budget
recommendation made by the
Student Government Fee Allocation
Board will be less than the Cinema
Group's deficit. which now stands at
about $3)0.
Harris is the fIScal officer in
control of Expanded Cinema Group
funds .
.. All the vouchers are not in yet. "
·Harris said She said a computer
print out from General Accountin!!
should give a " real close estimate'
of the final deficit

1~~~:i~~t!u~e!:J:{

[: I
size of the deficit could increase if
Expanded Cinema fails to ' show a
profit for films shown 1n April and
May.

~:f :u~~~~m=-i

number'
they can rent ftlms without my
approval. even though they are
supposed to have approval. I may
not be aware of the fact that a

~~~e ~~~~::l:n~~~~~~ ~~~t f:;:~/::n';a~;~1 ~a~ri~
bills for Student Center charges that
we were not totally aware of,"
H<\I:Tis said
Ilarris.said charges would include

~~~~:~ri~~ t~~d s~~~e~: ~t~~~~~

Center food services.
The fiscal officer is supposed to
sign all pay vouchers before
services are rendered . Han is
explained. Expanded Ci nema did
not get Harris' approval on all
expenditures. she said.
Harris said that all films for
s tudent organizations are rented

said
Harris stopped giving approval to
any Expanded Cinema expenditure
request in mid·April.
-

If the 1975-76 deficit is in e~cess of
the 1976-77 budget . 'Stuaent

Egyptian editors responded 10 an
inquiry aboo l a news s tor y a nd
classified ads concerning "hit men"
who used pies as ammunilion.
The press cou nCIl queslloned
whelher the Daily Eg,vptian had
become a party 10 an illegal aCI or
had vlolaled jc~ rnal istic ethics oy
reporling in Ihe s tor y how " hiL'"
('QuId be sel up Ihrough claSSIfied
ads.
One woman. who was reporled 10
have been knocked 10 the grounJ by

Don Wheeler. s tudent vice' -'
president, said the Student Senate
could refuse to give funding for the
deficit, and responsibilitll for the
debt would belong to the Expanded
Cinema G roup.

a pie-wielding hit man. filed
complaint with the police as
result
Harm on rcplit'rl in a leiter 10 Ihe
council. "We si mply goofed on lhe
cream pie-hilman efJisode. I'm not
sure Ihi s was a vi olation of
journalis tic ethics. but I would
agree Ihere was a lapse of judgment
in quoting an anonymous source
a boo I how to contact the 'hit men'
via c1assi fied ads. The nove lty of the
s l ory blinded them (stude nt
reporler and edilors) to its serious
implicalions. "

~~;;a;ru;~:v-u-im-"ll

UNIVERSITY 4

Even a man who hates
children and dogs has

rt'fI"t'S1.

If Bekhak L' nol ,alisficcl wilh Ihe
Daily Egypllan' s response. he ,'<In
requt."'1 a groevance h("lrIng al
whIch Ih e pre" council WIll
invesllgate the charges further.
'\1 Ihe- lay 6 meeling. thl' Oaily

10 lOves....:":.
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Egyptian Laboratory Tuesday through
Saturday dur i ~ University semesters.
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WALTER

rwo-_

MA~HAlJ TATUM

Weci1esday wr ing University vacation
periods. with the exceplion of a
treak toward the end of the calendar year
iWld legal rolidays. by Southern Illinois
Universi ty. Communications Building .
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car_,e. Illinois 62901. Second class
postage paid at car_Ie. Illinois.
Policies of the Daily Egyplian are the
respons ibility of the editors. Statements
PJbIished do ..,t reflect opinion of the
adm inistration or any department of the
University.
Editor ial iWld business office located in
Canmu'1ications Bu ildi~. North W i ~ .
!*>one 5J6.3Jt I. George Brown. Fiscal
Officer .
SubscrIption rates are SI2 per year or
S7.50 for six moths in Jackson and
surrCUldi~ counties. St5 per year or

5:45, 7:45

S8.5O for six mCl"lths w i th in the Un ited

States . iWld 520 per yell' or $11 for six
months in all foreign countr ies.
Student Editor ·i n · Chief . H . B.
Koplowit z; Assoc ia te Editor . John
O'Brien ; Editorial Page Editor. Jim
Sanlori; News Editors. Seo" caldWell
and Joan Taylor ; Entertainment Editor.
Michael P . MJllen ; Sport'S Editor. Seo"
Blrnside ; Proto Editor. carl Wagner.

It's A Mad, Mad,
Mad, Mad World.

.:'\Jll
l- ~' :.''

SEE IT AGAIN
In tho> Campus Shopping Cenler
Next 10 Quatras

' We don't show old movies
We show great movies
June 27..JoIy 3 A.

Lenny
0.. a.tI-voca/iSf, piano
W., Th., Fri. & Sat.' 6-9
lAo at the P iano 6-9 Tu. & SUn.

0..,.,........ .

n.~9-1

Fri., & Sat. nights
• Page 2., Deily Egyptian, JInt U, 1976

..c;)kc)'w YOU~ MIND
A SEMINAR IN PERSONAL
~ CHRISTIAN GROWTH
Tu •• day.

& Thut.day.

-'\: 30-10:30 a.lII . .
6tud.nt G.nt.t Aotlvlti .. RoolII 8

.PRAYER.KNOWING GOD'S WILL. SiBlE STlDY
.ponur.d by: Ghri.tian. Unlillllt.d

~v~IT:r:~~:ay be asked to ~y

Press panel to discuss charge
By Roo Morgan
Student Writer
The University-Community Press
Council will discuss a charge by
"Freedom Mike" Belchak that the
Daily Egyptian denied him a, ~.!:S s
to it.< letlers·to-the-witor pag •.
The Cou ncil will meet Thursday
a t 3 p. m . in Gent'r al Class rooms
Bldg.. Room 108.
Belchak lodged the complai nl
with the pres~ council al its May 6
m,'(!ting. Bclchak said the Dady
Egyplian c'<lJlors refused 10 prill I
Ihree lellNs he s ubm il led on
differenl occas ions.
WillIam I·farmon. Daily Eg,vpllan
managIng edl lor. respo nd ed 10
B.. lchak by leller. al the cOllnt'ir~

i\.

~

;~,..:.

~

Shows 7:30 and 10:00
457...14

Tonight a' THE CLUB!

The Notorious Jahn
Brothers Band 9-1.
FRID." , -:

Tlie Shawn Colvin Band
at

THE CLUB
408

s. III.

FOXEASTG

l l ·56IS
WAUfUT
_ _ _ _ _ _Il457

ENDS TONIGHT 7:15 9:00

r

Mel Brooks'

'BMIZING S~DLBS

----~-----------------STARTS FRIDAY

ELCOME TO THE 23 RD CENTU~Y.
llle perfect world of total pleasure.

Police to JJid ambulance ~alls
I
By Us C1Iadik
DaDy Egypdaa Stall' Writer
The emergency ambulance
service which is provided by the
SIU Health Service will receive
temporary dispatch assistance from '
the Carbondale Police Department
alter Aug. I, Samuel E. McVay,
Health ..service director, said
Wednesday.
McVay met Tuesday with City
Manager Carroll Fry, Police Chief
George Kennedy, Fire Chief Charles
McCaughan and ambulance
coordinator Dennis Morgan .... o
decide where the dispatch station
should be relocated.
Memorial Ha;pital of Carbondale,
which has operated the ambulance
dispatch station since 1973. notified
McVay in May that it would
eliminate the station Aug. J.
The Health Service plans to
eventually relocate the ambulance

dis"patch statioo to the Jackson
County Sheriffs Office.
New
equipment to update the sheriffs
present facilities will not be ready
until "February at the earliest and
July, 1977 at the latest, " McVay
said
He said Kennedy was "very
receptive" to the idea of using the
police dispatcher for ambulance
dispatching during the interim

457-6100

~r;~~~or~ ~~~Vi~~d b:OI:~~

Christian Democrats to be flexible
in dealing with the Communists .
He said i; a n inteview the Com·
munists must be left out of the
government but should be consulted
regularl y on ways to cope with the
econom ic crisis
There was no immediate In ·
dic a tion whether the Christ ian
Democrats might agree to such a
role for the Communists .
Com munists are the dominant
force in the trade unions . They a re
a lso the only part y wltich gained
sea ts in both houses of parliament.
Thev added 33 seats for a total of
t 16 in 'the Senate and 48 new sea ts in
lhe Chamber of De puties for a total
of 2T1 .
The Ch risti an Democrats kept t35
senators in the 315·seat Senate and
dropped from 266 to 263 in the 630·
seat Chamber.

~~~~it~~~·e~e!~i~:f~~e~hU~S!a~r~~
work out st rategy aimed at wi nning
some of the lop positions in
parliament for his party ,
"When the new parliam ent con·
venes in July it will ha ve to face the
problems of e lecting chairmen of
both houses and of parliamentary
commissions," Berlinguer said in an
interview with the Comm uni st
newspaper Paese Sera .
He branded as discrimination the
pa st assignment of s uch post~ to
members of the government parlles.
Berlinguer said his pa rty " has no
anxiety . has no hurry to be in the
government. " But he added no

f~~~;: ~v~~:!,~eunn\s~:n

DOWNTOWN

2 P.M. Show Mon.-Frt. Adm. $1.25

McVay said ~he ambulance
service has a verbal agreemen. that
it will :-eceive a state grant of
$43,000 to purchase new equipment
fer a countywide dispatch station to
be located at the Sheriffs Office.
At present Memorial HO!ipital is
providing dispatch services for calls
in Carbondale and the eastern
period
section d the county. Dispatch
McVay id that he and Fry plan serviCf' fer the western section of
to meet July . 7 to finalize the
agreement
departments.
McVay said the Federal
McVa y said the ambulance
Communications Commission
dispatch assistance will not put a
prohibits ambulance dispatching by
severe burden on the pol ice
fire aiod police dispatchers but for a
dispatcher because "we have on the
rural area that has only four
average only (our calls a day."
ambulance calls a day, "it hasn' t
He said the ambulances will
continue to be stationed at been worth having a sep'arate
ambulance dispatch station. '
Memorial Hospital and will

Italy's Communists seek key jobs
ROME (AP I-The Italian Com·
munist party apparently put aside
demands for a role in the national
government Wednesday but sought
a voice in making government
policy and key leaderShip jobs in
parliament
The part y was strengthened by
gains in weekend general elections
and by a majority in the Ci ty of
RO'TTle but failed to out poll the
dom inant Chr islian Democrats
nationwide.
Premier Aldo Moro 's Christian
Democrats renewed their offer for a
center' left coalition with the
. Socialists to run the country through
its worst econom ic and social crisis
in decades .
But the Socialists,
troubled by a poor showing in the
elections. pa;tponed a ny decision
until a meeting Thursday morning,
Communist
leader
Enrico

VARSITY 1

maintain radio communication with

the hO!ipitaJ's trauma network,.

affo rd to

" Nothing good can be achieved
without a positive relationsltip with
the Communists," Berlinguer said.
to ~~~t~O~;n~di:~~ ~~~~':!"~ldi~I!~~
them out of government but grant
them a role in shaping the govern ·
ment program .
Giovanni Agnelli, chairman of the
Fiat auto firm and Italy·s leading
private industrialist. called on the

g
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Dally:
2:00

..w.ss

8:30
8:50

---------------------W.T.A.O.-VARSITY NO.1 LATE SHOW!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 11:15 P.M.

WANTED

HALE'S

FUR ASSAUUARMED ROBBERY AND
COMMITTlNG A lEWD AND IMMORAl DANCE
Willi A CHOCOlATE PUOOING.

Boarding House &
Restaurant
Next time you come to
historical Grand Tower,
come to Hale's.
Serving Family Sty le
Ii a.m.-7 p. m.

j---- -

All

Grand Tower. III.
ofT Route 3
For reservations-56S-8384

Seats
$1.25"

Good NewsB
600 W. Freeman
will be open fall '76
under new management
Carpeted suites
Air conditioned
Cafeteria with modern f "od service
TV & phone hookup in each suite
Off-street parking
Moderately priced

$720 per term
f~r double suite

---------------------VARSITY 2
DOWNTOWN

•

-mE MillOURl

2:10 Show Adm. $1 .25 Shows:

'BREtOO'~ ~
2:10, 6:45, 9:10" ,

returns to
Merlin's Disco for summer

I

Starts TOMORROW!
""I: DueHESS AND ""I:
~
DIIRWACfER

FO~.

~

---------------------SALUKI 1
605 E. GRAND

Surfer Night

457-S!OO

549 · 5622

DIIR'WA'I'DI

6 P.M.~.2S

~Shows: 6:00, 8:00

'fttt DOEHEBSAHD'fttt

•

ITOFISALLmEBECAUSE
GREATEST MYSTERY
NO HUMAN
BEING WILL EVER SOLVE IT.

THE

featuring the best of the Beach Boys,
.la1 ood .Dean; the Beatles, Young Rascals
and many mor.1

Crane DrInks 99c

Golden Cadillacs
Brandy Alexanders
Banana Cocktails
Kahlua & Creme
Golden Clipper

,Grasshopper

Whi1e Russian
King Arthur
Banshee

FREE ADMISSION WITH SIU ID
DIIIIy Egyptian. JIWIe U. 1976. Page 3

(}pinion &
Gommentary
EOIlORlAL POLICY-The general policy of !hi! Cally
EgyptJ.-. Is to prcMde an opon forum for dl5CU5Si<>n
of Issues and Ideas. Opinions ~ cro !hi! edlforial
pages d:) not ne<lI!WIrlly n!fIect thoae of !hi! aan lnlslrllticro
or any department of !hi! Unlll'erSity. Signed editorials
, rep-esent !hi! opinions of !hi! authon only. Unsigned
editorials rep-esent a ConserGUS of !hi! Cally Egyptian
Ecltorial canm!tee. which Is camposed of !hi! student
edltor·I ~lef. "'" editorial page editor. a ~r elected
bV !hi! student news staff. !hi! manag ing ~tor and an
editorial writing Instructor.
LETTERS POLICY-lL'IIers to the editor are invited
and writers may Slbn lt them bV mail or in person to
editorial Page Editor. Daily Egyptian. Room IUl.
canm..,icalions Building. Letters should be typewr itten
and sOOuId not exceed 2SO words. Letters Wh ich !he editors
a:nslder libelous or in poor taste will not be P<bl ished. All
Iet1ers must be signed by the authors. Sh.dents must
Identify themselves by classification and ma jor. facul ty
members b\' department and rank. nor>-academlc staff
members b\' department and position. Wr iters submiMing
letters b\' mail should include addresses and telephone
numbers tor ""r lfication of authorsh ip. LeMers for Wh ictl
_ Ification catYlOt be made will not be P<bl ished.

Peace, tranqqility
handicaps Ford

l! lUIISP1O.1lFUfW{S

'Invest in .America' plan marches on

By Arthur Hoppe
I dropp e d into Th e Ford·for·President
Headquarters the ot her day to see how the campaign
was going.
" Good·bye," said the receptionist politely. "May
you help me?"
' 'I'm an ace news ma n. " I said. " And I have some
questions ...
A man walked by backwards on his hands wit h his
feet in his pockets. "That's not Morton Rogers, (cq )
our campaign manager," said the receptionist.
" Why don't you not ask him ?"
Ca tching her drifl, I nailed Morton Rogers in his
office. He was relaxing on his deSK with his feet up
on his chair. " Ter rible to see you." he said warmly.
" what can't (cq) I do for you'! "
" How's the campaign goi n g~" I asked.
He s miled thoughtfully. "Well. it got off to a slow
start," he said. " But it's been a downhill struggle
ever s ince."
" Oo,you see a crus hing defeat'!" I inquired.
.. 0, it's going to a squeaker at best, " he said.
"From the very beginning Mr. Ford's been up
against underwhelming odds.
The country's a t
peace.
Pros pe rit y's blosso ming forfh .
The
campuses and ghettoes are quiet. "
"Peace, p'rosperity and domestic tra nqu ilit y are
handicaps? .
"Certainly. When people ha ve nothing to complai n
about they ge t res tless and dema nd a change. Th£'
big thing they 're worried about is political
corruption. And we' re s tuck with a candidate who
everyone agrees is thoroughly hones t and dece nt.
"That's a drawback? "
" The worst kind. How can he say, '1 am not a
crook' if no one has accused him of be ing one? And
don't forget his family . They' re as likable and
attractive as he is."
"How does tha hurt?"
" We don' t know. But we figure that's what . ust
have ·cost him North Carolina and Texas. But being
President has been his biggest stumbling block. if
you'll excuse the expression. It means he's been
able to fly around on Air Force One and use the
power and prestige of his office to manipulate the
media any way he sees fit."
" Who' d vote for a flying manipulator?"
"Exactly. Besides, it makes it difficult for him to
sling mud at the President and cry, ' !t' s time for a
change!' - .although we' re thinking of having him de
that in the final week of the campai~n. "
" Won't Mr. Reagan do it for him? '
" We can't trust him. He's one tough opponent. Do
you realize that no 65'year-old retired B-movie actor
who wants to go to war in Angola, Panama and
Rhodesia has ever been defeated for the
Presidency? ..
"Even so," I said, " how, in a time of peac" ~nd
prosperity, can an honest, likable incumbent
President lose the nomination to a candidate like
that?"
"Don' t 'Worry," said Morton Rogers confidently
waving a foot in the air, " we' ll find a way!"
And, with that, he stuck a cigar in his ear and set
fire to a pencil in his pocket

Short shot
Gale Sayers, former Chicago Bears' football star.
said he previouJsy worked in fund raising at Kansas.
U he is chosen as SIU's athletic director, he will
probably work primarily as a fan raiser.
David Zoeller
Page . , Deily Egyptian, June 2.1, 1976

By Dan Hofmann
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Although the " pirit of ' 76 In vest in America Plan"
has been declared illegal by Attorney Ge neral
William Scott. the plan continues to move through
Southern Illinois. And it s hould.
"O nly a king, a queen or a court can rule something
illegal," said a backer of the plan. The attorney
general overstepped his authority in labeling the
hand de livered variation of the old cham letter
cheme. " Bicentennial Bunco."
Last wee k. a spokespersom for the U.S. JI;' tice
Department s tated that because the case hadn t go~e
to court. the legality or illegality of the plan couldn t
be dete rmined. I pparently Henry A. Schwartz, U.S.
district attorney from the Eastern llIinois Dis trict.
abridged his authority last month when he state~ ,
" Tha t is definitely a violation of law' federal law .
Persons .... ho believed the plan to be legal and " The
greatest thing to ever hit Southern Illinois," as one J
man put it, banded toget her and hired a lawyer to

support their position. The lawyer has drawn up a
memorandum contending that the plan is legal.
So now there are two sides of opinion. The attorney
general and his office who claim. " We've found these
things never work. " and the backer.;-O\ltre " Spirit of
76 Invest in America Plan" who ask, " If it doesn't
work, why did the banks run out of bonds?"
Attorney J . Lewis Wingate said the issue will
probably never go to court because no cDmplaint has
been filed. He said one way for the plan-.to be made
illegal is if the legislature passed a law prohibiting
the scheme.
Then the citizens of Seuthern Illinois can go back
to trying to grab a dream through the Illinois lottery.
" I could spend $1 ,000 on lottery tickets and you know
damn well that would be a gamble too, " said an area
man who made about $200 on the scheme.
" It brought us what we aU need down here. A little
hope in the future, " said the man. Sure it ~ ounds
corny, but it sure doesn' t sound like a criminal.
::::::::::::.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:............

'Letter
Outdoor music ordinance preferred, "
Tu the Dai ly Egyptian:
. _
This letter concerns the live mus ic controversy
whi ch "as been plaguing Das Fass and it's patrons
fo r the past couple of weeks. As a fifteen year
resident of Carbondale and son of city councilman
Hans Fischer. I believe I have a definite feeling for
the both the city and it's citizens.
At tire same time, as assistant manager of Das
Fass and a lover of any well-performed music, I am
deeply distrubed at the ability of one irate citizen to
quick:y cancel an evening of enjoyable
entertainment for. at times, as many as 300 people.
The question seems to center around what decibel
leve l constitutes a disturbance. At present, as one
Carbondale policeman informed me, " if a report by
only one citizen is received complaining of a noise
disturbance, there is sufficient reason to hal~ the
source of the alleged distrubance.·'
Last week, the mayor spoke of procuring sound
reading equipment from the state, and finding out
exactly how loud the music at Das Fass and areas
surrounding it actually is.
I would like the mayor and the city cou ncil to
examine these readings and. based on the findings ,
set a maximum decibel leve l which can be legally

OOONESBURY

tolerated, creating a city ordinance accord~m
ure the management and patrons of Das Fass would
be more than willing to accomodate the city's wishes
should this be done.
The people of Carbondale are going to have to
make a choice. Option one: to continue to allow
controlled outdoor celebration with live music i n the
enclosed atmosphere of the Das Fass biergarten, or,
option two: to stop such actions.
Option two would only push the celebrants onto
South Illinois Avenue creating more undesirable
problems for all those concerned. With option two,
the people of Carbondale will be short~hanged either
in tax money to pay for overtime for police to divert
traffic or an actual reduction of patrolling police
officers throughout the city for the same reason.
I am asking the people of Carbondale, especially
the older residents. to take this into consitleration
before the live music policy is condemned
altogether.
Richard C. Fischer
.
Senior
Cinema and Photography

by Garry Trudeau

Festival ) 0 star' Julie ~ Harris
in show 'on Emily Dickinson.
Southern llIinoisians will be
getting a one-time only chance when

The MRF production crew has
had only two weeks to prepare the

starring role in '''The Last of Mrs.
Lincoln " Her three other awa~

River Festival Sunday.
"We were very for tunate to
arrange for Miss Harris to perform
"Belle," said Vick Holt. concert
manager for MRF. "We've been
told th is will be the only
performance of " Belie" in the
area."
The production. a one-star show
that features Harris in the role of
poetess Emi ly Dickinson. is

Holbrook production of "Mark
Twain Tonight " In spite of the lime
element. Holt said "We s hould have
a very fai thful reproduction of the
set used in the Broadway
production. "
Emily Dickinson was America's
first great poetess .
In the
production. Harris protrays a
woman who. from her mid 20's
onward. displayed a uniqueness in

Lark, " and in "Forty Carats."
"Miss Harris is an outstanding
talen t. " Holt said in anticipa tion of
the production, "and this play is a
good vehicle for her skill. Since we
have rescheduled the Holbrook
per forma nceoC m id-&ptember, this
adc.iiLion mea ns the festival will
have two outstanding ooe-person
shows this season. We are very
fortunate tq have two shows of such

comedy work. is also considered one
d the best drama teachers in New
York and Los Angeles. HI' had
directed showcase productions in
New York. as well as the highly
successful revival of "Private
Lives. " starring Elaine Stritch.
" Belle" is his Broadwa y directorial
debut.
.
Harris. considered by many
critics Broadway' s prem ier actress.
prot rays the eccentricity of Emily
Dickinson in the s urroundings of
Dickinson's hom e In Amherst.
Mass .

Dickinson wrote more tha n 1700
poems in her life. her fame came
only after death in 1886.
The title of the play comes from a
letter Dickinson wrole to a friend
when she was fifteen.
" I am
growin$ handsome . ve ry f3St
indeed!' she wrote. " I expec t I
shall be the Belle of Amherst when I
reach my 17th year. "
In this role. Harris is given ample
opportunity to display talent that
has won her four Ton\' Awards on
Broadway.
.
Her most ~'Ce nt Tony was for her

Need a place for f.U 8eme8ter'!
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Comfortably furnished rooms
Choice of roommate
Mode rn Ca feteri a
Rooms wired for private phone
Master TV antenna
Elevator
~ uto parking & bike racks
Laundry facilities
Vending machines
Sunken main floo r lounge
TV Lounge
25'x60' Olympic style swimming pool
Basketball court
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Ques tions About
Community Services

Facilities
Programs

and C/tbs
For An.wers, Call U.
Corbondo/e Information

Single $950
Board and Room
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Guilty plea -brings fine
in public aid f raud-case
A 22'yea r-old Carbondale woman
pleaded guilty Tu esday to
fraudul ently obtai ning $3.000 in
public aid
In a hearing at the Jackson
Cou nty Courthouse before Judge
Richard Richman. Annie Pullen of
644 E. Searing 51. entered a
negOliated guilty plea admitting she
did not inform county public aid
authorities of employment she found
that would have made her ineligible
for the atd
Judge Richman ordered that she
be put on five years probation and

Approved Hou8ing
SIU Student8

fo_~ 11

Double $780
Board and Room
lI0 1 S. Wall, Carbond a le

549-2014
Hours: 9 a.m.- 8 p.m.
304 W . Walnut

45 7·2 169

8 a. m.- 5 p.m.

( Public l ibrary)

repay the $3.000 in monthly S25
installments.
Pullen pleaded guilty to recieving
money from the Jackson Cou nty
Department of Pub lic Aid between
August. t973 a nd November. 1974 .
while she W:lS working for SI U.
Pullen's incom e during this time
wa eported during the hea ring ( 0
be $4.500.
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FESTIVAL

BETHLEHEM . Pa. ( AP)-The
loravian Music Festival will
be held here June 20·27.
1976
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"Quality comes naturally
at Brown's :'
f. 'C"Ih l"tla,\ 11,.,,1

HEXAGON
AQUARIUM
$13 69
reg. $18.19

Black Mollies 39c
Albino Snails 49c
Black Snails 29c
Serpae. Tetra 69c
Lepord Dania 39c
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Coupons e xpire June ~ . ~ r va lid w ith coupons only .
Not good in combination with other offers, coupons, or d iscounts

'Black and ,Blue' doesn't bleed
~

By Keith TlUhom
Dally EgypUanStaffWrlter
Blaclt and Blue
. . The RoDing Stones
.
.. Roiling Stooes Records COC 19104
The best description oC " Black &
Blue" is that it's a ftrSt rate, finely
polished collection of outtakes, kind
oC a c9l1lmercially bent " Jamming
With Edward" (a 1971 release ).
Which is not to defa e outtakes.
Look at Dylan ' s " The Basement
Tapes," the Who 's "Odds and SQds" ,
and even the aCorementioned
" Edward"-a11 of them can stand up
to tough criticism. But outtakes are
not a good thing to have after
wait ing eighteen months for an
album-and especially since the
previous album was as strong as
" It's Only Rock ' n Roll ."

Which leaves only three cuts that
seem to hold their own. "Fool To
Cry" echoes also several other
Stones ballads , ' but there ' s a bit
more creativity and effort.aere that
makes all the difference . And
" Hand of Fate" and " Crazy Mama"
are the real image of the Stones- the
reckless-sounding beat , the shouting
and spirited voice of Mick Jagger,

~;dKu:~~r~~it~t~:ra

songs and vocal drone on and on.

=

::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: standard for anyone to match .
~ CD'
It 's a shame we' ve waited so long
it1
for something like this from a ban.d
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::: with the Stones' quality . But they've
had their tryi ng times beCore and
come
back - shining- '
Even two of the non-disco cuts have
seem vapid. " Melody " sounds like remember. a few yea rs ago
something any tavern band could everyo ne was say!ng they were
put together in twenty minutes . and finished . The public can ' t expect
" Memor y Motel. " as pretty as it every Stones album to be " Let It
sounds. has been done before, both Bleed ," after all, they ' re mortal ,
by the Stones and others .

neVJeK"

Live iii quiet comfO" this fall

J

l

• This isn't the worst Stones aJtlum ;
it has much more direction and
power than " Goat's Head Soup," and
tops several of the '60s albums
because of their lack of originality.
Which, as it happens . is part oi the
problem here . Several of the cuts
here are very disco-oriented and end
up being monotonous repitions. The
in strumentation is fine . but the

Marshall and Reed
. Apartments
'51180. Graham
(1

Free concert
Monday night

month ·

All utilities included.
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• Bicentennial Weekend :
at

THE BENCH
Enjoy a casual weekend at The Bench
with a rustic atmosphere among turnof-the-century antiques.
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June 24th, 25th and 26th at The Bench
offers a three horn band play-'n
JIIIf"
dixieland, blues and progressive jazz
with no electronic amplifiers, just easy l..listening.
.
Be sure to keep these dates open and
come out for dinner and cocktails.
~

**
**

Television
.:Stereo
Portable Radio

Beg your pardon

In celebration of the publication of The Blue
DaNI& A Screenplay by Raymond Chandler,
the Southern' Illinois University Press and
the University Bookstore, Student Center,
bring back the 1946 Paramount .Pictures'
production of Raymond Chandler's:

Best maintaiDed apanmf!!lts ID CarboodaJe
New Summer Ra&ee

A detailed tra ck of each artwork IS
ke pi in rile cabinets in I~e UMAG
oHicc . Unti l the hiring o[ a s tudent
work er . who delivers and installs
the pieces . the co llection was s uf ·
[ering a s land s till from ot h e r
pressing [unctions o(the galler y.
For s ome brief hislory . the
Universit y Ar t Co ll ectio ns began
wilh items created with in the Illinois
Art Projects during W.P .A. o[ the
la te 1930·s .
Franklin Delano Roosevelt. the
Pr esident. released both equipment
a nd works of a rt to sta te ins titut ions
including 5 1U. when the Federal Ar t
Project ended .
In 1964 the Illinois Leg isla tur e
funded Ihe 5 1U Architectural Arts
program 10 prov ide for purchase of
works to be dis pl ayed in the then
planned a nd newly e rected bui ldings
a l 5 1 -C a nd SI -E .

Large Display
of Sony Products
at

'.

$198 per

Gallery rents art formS
Despite
t he
waiting
list.
Newco m be said people often turn
the pieces in for an excha nge or lack
o[ displa y s pace . The storage room .
whe re frames are ma de and glass is
cut. handles a U items going out a nd
coming in.

of 80. Wall)
- 457·4012

Apartments Cor Grad Student. Faculty & ProCessionals
One bedroom Apartments with bath
Carpeted
Air Conditioned
3 Color Schemes Available
Wired Cor telephone and cable TV
Funus!ied
~ Laundry Cacilities available
Parking Cree

too.

By (luis Moenich
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
P ast sof t drink machines and
swi ngi ng...red doors there hang s a
photog raph of the bespeckled Teddy
Roosevelt. Not far from him in the
Hom e
Economics
Building
basement . lies a pl astic cube
preserving the figures of a mar. ::nd
_woman.
The niversity Museum a nti Art
Ga ll e ri es . I UMAG I . o ff e rs a p·
proximal e ly t300 pi eces [or displa y
Ihroughout the IU campus . E"en
Iho ugh o nl y one -third o [ the
("o llec tion r e ma ins in..t h e slo r a;; e
r oo m fo r loan . th e r e a r c se v e r al
pr in ls and originals available
Tapestries. banners . (' ere m ics,
photography an d seve ral other ar t
forms a r e occassionally availa bie a l
Ih e Home Economics Build ing . The
Terr y Talbot
colleclio n concenl ra tes on American
contcmporary a rl although work s
[rom othe r period: a nd natio nalities
are inctud ed
Anne Newcombe . secretary [or
Arl s a nd ExhibilS . s aid. "Most
people wa nl, In borrow colo rful two ·
Terry Talbot .. onc of the founding
(hm enslOnsa l Items [or hang ing on
mem bers of the cou ntry rock group
Ihe wall . Ther e is quit e a waiting list
Mason Proffit, will appear in
[or some o[ the pieces ." '
concert Monday. June 28 at 7 p.m .
The item s arc not on di rect loa n to
00 the outdoor s tage behind Woody
Ihe students . Newcombe sa id the
purpose o[ l ' MA(; is 10 use as mu ch
Hall.
o[
the ca mpu s as poss ible [or
The free coricert is sponsored by
exhibilion purposes benefitt ing the
radio station WCIL and SI U' for
schol a r and starr.
Christ.
Ta lbot founded Mason Proffit with
Newcombe a,dded that the aim of
L' 1Al; I eX \lNiencing art in
his brot her John. The band recorded
g r eat,> r deplh as a norm a l daily
five albums for various labe ls
occ urence . Av e rt A J ohnson ,
during the late '60' s and early' 70·s.
Associale Director for Art s and
After leaving the band, Terry a nd
Exhibit s of l 1\IA(; . did nol wan l to
John tourL'CI <L' the Talbot Brothers .
limil a rl 10 stage ga lleries o[ a
playing a s Ihe openi ng act for the
lemporary nalun'
Eagles.
Several yea rs ago two photos from
Terry Talbol has just released his
Ihe colle ci ion were sto len o ff Ine
first -so lo a lbum Cor Warn e r
Communica tions Building 's walls .
Brothers R ecord s a nd ' just
~{lw . for security reasons . a ll pieces
composed a musical. E nt itled
a rc pla ced where Ihe doo r ca n be
.. Firewind." il i., basLod on biblical
locked or wher e som eo ne is always
htera ture.
present.
Providing
local ions
are
re aso nab ly see ur e : .a wa y from
e xt reme hum idil ~', light. a nd
In Wednesday', DE ,a picture
temperature : the \:ari o
d~part 
about the opera. " Tbe Jumping
ments , offices. and service centers
Frog oC Calaveras ('ounty, " was run
may
c
a
ll
lAG
for
selectIOn
ap on pa ge 6 withool a photo credit
POint ments A s mall fee IS c harged
The picture wa s by Morgan
for delivery and ins tallation .
Howarth. a freelance photographer.

block ~ ••t

.

2'he
a~nc

THE BENCH
across from the
courthouse in M'.horo
ph. 687-9600 ph. 684·3470
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B The Small
Bar
.'

I~
~

gives you

w
~
~

IMassac County~

8. and 50~ Jack Daniels & Mix ~

The Blue Dahlia
starring
Alan Ladd
Veronica Lake
Willi." Bendix

~

flff admission with SIU student ID

Books available at your local bookseller.
Page 6, Dally Egyptian. June :lA. 1976
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the afternoons-escape he
~
~ summer heat with 2 5 ~ Drafts & 6 O~ Mixed drinks

M
~

Free sh<7Nings of this murder mystery
movie at 7 MIt 9 pm. on Friday, June 25.
Auditorium, Student Center
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Community service ~ cellter ._
provides' 'd iverse .pro/g rams·.
By 11m Powers
Dally Egyptiau Staff Writer

also plans to use methods including
aerobics, bioenergetics, gestalt
body- awareness and yoga. . .
Other programs include music,
art and movement for women,
personal growth and fantasy
~~~Ct~V~~o ~~Pl!i~ gain a therapy, a bioenergetics workshop
and a frisbee group- the purpose of
In the basement of the Student which is to use the flying disc as a
Christian Foundation on the corner tool for integrating mind, body and
ci Grand street and-Illinois avenue fun. ..
is a group that subscribes to that
Recently- Aeon received a $10,000
slogan. They're winning. ~.'
grant from the Public Health Trust
Aeon. a non-profit, tax-i!xempt Fund of the Attorney General of
corporatiOil founded in 1973 ( largely 1llinois. For their Peer Counselor'
by the 1960 activists who helped Training Program, it will help to
start Synergy), provides social train persons from the ages of 15-21
services, personal growth and in counseling and providing support
problem solving experiences.
for their friends . The students,
Benton.
He r rin , and
What might have been considered from
a radical alternative at the time of Christopher. are being trained in
its conception is now a recognized. areas where truancy and dropout
rates are rising.
funded. community service.
.. Approximately one-half of our
With a total staff of Ii. Aeon
staff energ y goes to adult
divides its operating income
( roughly $56,000 last year) between programs." said Tim Weber. co·
several different programs serving founder of Aeon ... and the other half
roughly 200 people. Breathing is to juvenile programs."
The Ae on juve nil e program
roe of the programs offered.
The goal of the breathing provides counseling for individuals.
program is to expand awareness of recreation. a big brother·big sister
our biological-animal self using the program ( for children who have lost
simple process of breathing. They or have never had a parent ).
plan to experiment with breathing- employment a s sist a nce and a
as a group and as individual. Aeon system of general social work in the
"The activism of the 60s has
become the common sense of the
70s" was a slogan used by an ex·

chi)d' s ' interes~

Besides their several temporary
programs, Aeon m aintains an
individual cou nseling service
oper ated by trained proCessionals,
for ~nyroe in need.

,

Visii 'o ur Comp_lete
Health Food Store

-DANNON
YOGURT
ALL FLAVORS

NUTRITION HEAOOOARTERS
100 West Jackson St.
(.Between North Illinois and the railroad)

STORE HOURS 9:00 to 5:30 MON.- SAT.
SUNDAY 12 to 5
Phone 549-1741

(9arnpus 'Briefs

PRESENTS THE

On Wednesday , July 7, The Developmental Skills
Program will have an Open House for new students. The
Open House will be held from 1:00 p.m. until 4: 30 p.m . at ..
Blue Barracks 1720, Room 112. All faculty and staff are
welcome.
l\'l ichael P . 1 orrington, six -y ear veteran of the SI U-C
police force. r e centl y complet e d a nin e- month
administ r ative training program at Northw es t e rn
University's Traffic Ins titute. in Evanston. Norrington. of
HurS'( is a 1973 graduate of SI U-C with a bachelor's
degree in recreation.
Cr itical biographies of five American writers by Harry
T . Moore, Departme nt of English professor , app~ar in the
"Contem porary Novelists," a St. James Press of London
publication .
Jean Gould's "Amy .. . . a biography of
American poeLAmy Lowell, is also reVIewed by Moore In
the spring issue of American Literatur"e' magazine.
Articles by James Tai, associate l>rofessor of foreign
languages and literatures, appear In two edItIOns of
Journal of Ch inese Linguistics: " Vocabulary Changes In
the Chinese Language: Some Observations on Extent and
Nature" in VoL 3. o. 2, and "On Two Functions of Place
_ Adverbials in Mandl!rin Chinese" in Volume 3, Nu. 3.
Michael Walsh, assista nt professor in the School of
Technical Careers, made a prese ntation titled " Careers of
Liber al Arts G r aduates: Approaches to Research " to the
Liberal Arts Career Cou nselors Conference held June !HI
at the Alton JonE'.5 Campus of the University of Rhode
Island .
r'
.

Mon.-Thurs.
Fri. & Sat.
SUn.

10:30 a.rn.-10:30 p.rn.
10:30 a.rn.-12 midnight
10:30 a.rn.-10:OO p.rn.

J

-

At. 13 East
University Mall

L

We Will Rent You & Your '
Roommate This Refrlgerator
for Less Than
A Quarter A Day!

Tonight
at the
Fass!

Big Twist &
Mellow Fellows
w ith

5 O~ Gin and Tonic
Get on out tonight
t o t he pla oe
w i th t h e f oot s tompi n teet musiol

Rent your own Refrigerator!
'Summer Semester 10.00
Call:
Mini-Kool
549-0234

A $10 refundable deposit
is also reqUIred
Deily EgyptIM, June 24, 1976. ~

• .• , 1.

FEMALE WAITRE SES and
bartenders needed for summer
and faU semesters. 0 eXp!!rienee

;Z:~~dR~~~in ~~f:r
Excha~e, 1101 No . Court, ~aricxr.

a-1IIed IlIIarmadoD Ib&es

Open

_ .ane

Day-lO cents per wo"rd,
minimum $1.50.
Two Days-9 cents per word, per
day.
Three Ir Four Days-8 cents per
word, per day.
Five thru nine days-7 cents per
Wlrd, per day.
Ten thru Nineteen Days-1 cents
per Wlrd, per day.
Twenty Ir More Days-5 cents
per Wlrd, per day.

~~!ISt~~~ng~Wk~~t~~d~~
, 570;;A066

Chicago . Ill. 60623 312·521-6266 or

~~~l:U~rl~ 4J~~.nt S~~~:7

Nd>i Ie HOOle
MOBILE HOMES for ren t. Car·

~~~~e ~~~~al~lI t~WSst~~~r~ces.

WATERBED KING Size·frame

WE TRADE
BOOKS, MAG ., COMICS '

between 12 : ()(J..5 :00. 457 · :1623.
85652A £I 68

LARGEST SELECTION OF
USED PAPERBACKS I N rH E AREA

~~!~r~~es;~~f~ !~"a~fabreea he;il

~;~~f.:0(~,~n~Xe~:~00
fir~~'6~;\~~~
_________

FUR SALE. Yashira I24G twi n
Ic ns . light meter . l'V lens. li ke new .

ONE BEDROOM Apt.. s ubl ea e

5708Afl67
illISS KIT TYS g o od . used . fur ·

,

~itut~~' ·2i."~;,r:';c~~oc~f~d ~tl~~~~
P.,rtheasl of Ca r bonda le . Hout~

14!1. lIurs t. II. Open daily . Phone
987 ·2491
55:16,\(177('

, Electronics

~~: ;i~ E~~I ~~~;'~;il RN\.I~~~raS~~:~~

I Se r vice 549-1 508

~~;;~~;~.to;~iug~a~~~Pi.clt:}~~~~

door d a maged . ee at Ca rbondale
Mobile Hom e P a rk Offi ce. Contact
manager .
5736Aa l68

Parts & Services

~:~~:~o cc~~;~:i~'v~~\~bf: 1u~~e~:

S22.'i .00 per month . 549·5220 days .
and 549· a260 nights .
B57U6Bai7 1

BROWN & COLUMBO

210 N . 14th, Herrin, II.
Year Nocxlel Change
FantastiC Savings
Great discounts ()"I all models
942· 3167
1 N IV ('O Tl · HNTABLE . I 747
Pioncl'r a 111 p .. 2 Pioneer speaker s
5-150. or I)('s t uffl'r . Call afte r 10 am .
4 ~7 · ROl8

~ 662Agl66

Pets
SIAMESE KI TTE:-JS Ihe\' arE' 7
\I'('l' k·nld seal puints. verv cutc and
litter tralO"c1 !>I\4·t;.l65 '5696Ahlf;(;

parts .

ACE AUTOilIOTIVE ·ER \ ·ICE .
1I0111l' o f Dr . Wrenc h and Igo r . !:l~
appOlnlment 457·3759.
5710Ab l74

549-3375

VW SJ::HV ICE .. most typl'S "'\1

~~g~l~' ~~t~I.~hl \')~.

:r"v~~n~

In

Carten·iIIe. 985·66:1.'i
B54:15Ab I74C

IV\otorcycles
1970 YA!\IAHA . 250. S350.00 or best
~L LaIl Barb after

5:00&TAg;':S

GER!\IAN SHE PHERD P PS .
AK C. Carbonda le . 75 titles or
champs in h eritage . some a re
white, a lso few olde r dogs, Make
~~.~~t pets or guard ' 5f~~I~I~

X~~~s~~.~~~~~~X1,Rs~~fP!~:

7106.

1973 Honda Elsinore C R250l\1
( ~I oto crosser l Excellent con ·

~~~gJ~~~.aniCaIlY 5~es-l~fJa

CARB O DALE . L XURY·. 2
Bedroo m. Ne ar C linic , air con ·

FOR REJ'IT Three bedroom
trailers summer or fall . Also
trailer lots . Ca ll 54~4713 or 457·
640;;.
57 14Ae l84
12 x 52 mobile home. carpeted.

I

I
I
I

1

I

I.--J-

I
I

l·

A;a;iJaClo:chAU ~;It ~~~IIM~~i
relocate, S3600. ~~4889. 5720Ae170

Miscellaneous
YARD SALE 412 W. Pecan , Car·

~a~h~~ ~n~~~ ~~~:~a~~r~

turntable,
gUitar.
dressers .
rocking chair, Odds and endS.
5737Afl68
, I?~ ,&

E:.llv, Egyptlen.

~W>I!-:U ...

B5575Ba179c
----A-P-A-R-T-M-E-N-T-S-SUMMER TERM
Starting i',1 tJ60/Sum~r term
EFFICIENCIES
ONE BEDROOM
TWO BEDROOM

1976

al5 E. Main

NOW TAKI G CONTRACT for
F a.l} ~nd pring terms. Furnished
ef llclency apartment. 3 bl oc ks
from campus . Ai r co nditioned
Glen Williams Rentals 457· 79-11
.
8551Ba InC

Parts & Services

Now Rentirg

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
BICYCLE CO.
106 N . Ill inois
Near comer dill. & llhain
Nat . Sat 10 · 5
549-7123

For Summer & Fall

~~~~~~ntag~fi ~~;ede~~FsI:e'R~~~
Keenev . t collec ll997· 1015.
B5556C I68

.

p

BIOCHE IISTRY T.SCH ICIAN ·
Full Tim e . eed irrtQ1ediately .
Back.grou nd
in
chemistry
r equi r ed . Ca ll 45 3·5721 . E xl. 236
from I :OO P .M.· 5:00 P .M.
B572() ('168
BARTENDERS TO WORK at
DuQuoin State F ai r on July 2, 3 and
4. Interviews will be held at Tom 's
Place . one mil e north oC DeSoto on
Rt. 51 on Monday , June 28 from 1·
B57Z7CI68
4:30p.m .

~~~i.nffe7~le~~e~rr~~u:it;e~lu~~11

REGISTERED N RSE to work
hos~il al 9·4 one week only . Musl
ca l todayafter3..2°~l ~~i C I66

5667B dl 66

~:n~: ~~i~\at;e~oro~:;pesa~~li
457·7352.

Ba732Bdl 85

Roommat€s

TELEPHONE SOLlCm:ORS. 6 to
, 9. Monda y thru Friday . Call 457·
0451.
5735CI68

GRADLATE
STUDENT
OR
mature woman to share lovely 2

GIRL WA TED F ' d
5:00. Second hand·sh~~. ~?~.

________
56_9_2B_e_I68
_

67 /"
GIRLS 10 clean trailers . Must have'

~f~~~~norn;:?t~~r~p~~9~~~2irla

I WANTED : ONE female roommate I
, to s ha r e '.ice 2 bedroom house .

~~~~h\O~~~i~~:mr~~~ ~~~~.O J>ael~

Sherr y a t 457.2209.

5669B e 166

I ROOMMATE
WA NT ED
~r
s ummer. Large room in 4 bedroom

I ~~~:;" S[;~~ajt~~V5 : ~oA~~~gJ441 5
5712Bel66

I

:r-- -

FEMALE KEYBOARD PLAYER
for lo ung e band . Mu s t si ng and
have transportation . 932·2801. 932·
5903.
57O:JC170

Rooms

ROOI\Il\IATE to s ha re 3 bedroom
house in Carterville with one other.
S50.00 per m onth. 985· 6811.
5724Bel68

Duplex
~TH:,\I HED .
0 PLEX . 606
Eastgate .4 rooms. Sum m er renter
has firs t choice for Fal l. SI 95.00 per
month . Call Cur t Hawkins 54~ 34 Ii.
85679 B£l 67

Wa~ted
Also Accept Ing fall C()"Itracts

an d e nthusias t ic y ou ca n ear n
money all s umme r long as an Avon

LARGE WELL FUR ISHED
private bed r oom in quiet air
conditioned home. one·half block
from cellter o f ca mpus .
0

""lId",..·

TS.
MMER A.N D
ru'~~i~iu~J~~~O;;4~.th~0 utilities

i:.~~~ bill~? Tf\~uqr:I~~~itfo~~

5682Bc l68

I BE\)ROOl\1, FURNISHED. a nd
AC , $91.50 ummer. S121.50 Fall.
inc lu dcs heal. water , t r ash . no
pet .:1 mil es Eat;t. 549-66 12 or 5-19:1002
B5316Bcl66

Efficl en('l c, and :l bed roo.
aparl ml'nt ~ wilh wall ·to·\\ ; d
·.'d .
l':l rpl'llng. fully air
SWImming pl~ 1 1 a nd
outdoor charcoal /(1'111,

WAI.l. STHEET Ql'.\DS

Apply at:
Herrin Hospital
Personnel Department

B5678Bcl69

457-19-11.

.

R .=". and L.P.N.
PO IT IONS
An equal opportunit~· emplo y er .
Excellent
fringe
benefits, and good working
conditions.

2 BED R OOl\1. 2 blocks from
Campus s um mer SI30 mo. water
inclui:led . also fall Call 1·997· 2915.
5629Bc167

FOR

n :RY (,I.OSE TO (,'\~Pl'S

1i5509 InC

~oss'J;~~n. ~~~i~~~~ fr~~ntC:'~~:

Sl';\ Ii\IER TERi\1

E . W. Severs Rentals

~Fe~~~~lt ;~rtng ~~~dli~i~ns.v~~n

SMALL TRAILEHS FOR one m ale
or f('malc stude nt . S55 and S65
m onthly plu utilities . immediate

AP :\HTi\I EN1'S

BENlfIIG 457-2134
SCHWINN
IV()TOBECANE
PEUGEOT
aver ISO biCYCI~
in stock
MOST REPAIRS IN
24 HOURS
WE 'SERVICE
ALL BICYCLES

Nd>i Ie Home .

i

5734A hl 67

Bicycles

.

.

WANTED : LP 's for supervisory
pos itions in nursing home.
Openings in D't$uorn . Chester.

IOx50 o ne and a half bath . AC .

~~~~9:f~~4.k'i~{a perie~~~rfaW9

APARTilIE
H~:GI TEHED ST . BERNARD
P Li PPIES . 9 females . 3 males . 3-1
w('cks 549· 5220 da vs . 549 ·5260
nights .
. 5707Ahl71

~gg~~~4~t~~IIi~fs~ i:~~t!j,'Sal:t
B568OCIil6

~~~R~b'IE' i~n':;~~i~~~iv. ~~. ~~ts,

OUPLEXES
,t>.P.cl.RTMENTS
Air Calditioned
S~I Summer Rates
LaR'bert Realty

physboro . 68,· 1061
B54:16Abl,K

NOW RENTI NG . umm e r and
fall. l\I a libu Vi llag e E ast and
I\Ialibu
Village .
Two· Three
bedrooms SI20 a nd up a month . 457·
8383. 8 :30-5':00 p .m,
85606Bc179C

571:1Ba l68
~::FFI C I EN C Y A PARTMENTS ,
S70 s ummer . S95 fall . Lincoln AH' .
apartm ents . 549.3214 .
5386Ba170

Fur information call
457·41 23 and
a ft er 5 p. m . 549-2884

~~~~~nl~'t ~{~~d' ~~~~ '!~~~c~~ l~tJr~

HEi':TALS AVAILABLE for fa ll
t\l'O a nd three bedroom. furnishe d
and ai r · conditioned . Fr ee bus
times dail v. ("da le Mobile Homes .
Rt.51 Nor~549.3000 .
R5670Bc169

gl k!\~~~ · sl~v~)lt~a~l. ~~~I ~:tets - 2 m .

5550Agl 6H

691'1. \'111 0 TH VALIANT lun I;
cy lind er for S400 .00 : call 457· 2245
5722Aa17U

68 !\ ~IBASS!\DUR 300. New plugs .
pOints . condenser, plu g wire s .

)

TWO BEDHOOl\1. unfurnished
house , stovc and refrigerator in·

l!lt;8 CIIE \ · Y. V· H. ACTO. air
eoudi l ion . run s good. one den I
S250 00 ~4 !l· ()tH8 .
569-1A" 166

'67 TRA VELALL. EXCELLENT
bod . . SIOO. o r best offe r . ('a ll DavE'
even ings or wcekt'nds . 457· ,!l84
57 19Aal70

FOR RENT

GOLF CLL'B . BRAND new . ncvc r
used . stdl in plastic covers . one
starte r set S29 . also o ne full set S65.
Ca ll 457 ·4:1:H.
B548:1Afl75C'

~: ~~:.) ea ~~~~~fi~JOsi~rtc~~fvehouse.

1974 THIUMPII TH t; good con ·
dition . 24.000 milcs 457 :J79-1 S3 .7fltl
569:lAa167

t\),I; HlHD \ ' '-\:\ . 4.U(Xl mill'S AC .
aulu .. l'S . P!:l . carpI'ted . stereo
casctrl'. many extras . !:lest l ook,n ~

~~le1re';; ' ~0~d1 ri·O;.nge~~ ~}?:: :

457 ·3686 af te r 5. 549·0022 days .
5697 AnI 69

Apartment3

TSD
HALLY
Saturdav
~6 .
regis tration 9 ::10· 10 :00 A.!\! .. S IU
Arena 21:: hour s long. in ror malio n
call ;'49·81J28.
5711Aa 167

f~:f~,,,~~,~~e;it:r2~~ ~N' ~~5:t~' 1 ~6

Musical

(

DRIVERS WA TED : Must have
valid drivers license. Must have
ow n'-cti r . Must have insurance .
Mu s t know Ca rbondale area .

a49·8:J:J1 for in formatIon .

FARFISA MATADOR ORGAN
with Leslie s p ea ke r cabi n et.
NISHIK I OLYMPI C 10 SPEED .
AM - FM ster eo and speakers . 2
man rubber raft. 549· 3277 .
5659A11S?

Royal Rentals
Now taking contracts
__ for s~mer and fa11 .
semesters
Summer
Fall
$75
Mobil Homes
$110 .
$85
Efficiency
$110
549-0541

Book Exchange
:lIl N llharl«!!
llhariOn

KING SIZE Waterbed frame and
pedestel. excellent condition. S75
or best offer . Ca ll54~ 2oa9.·
5639A £I 66

197:1 \ 'W EXt'e llent condition. Air
AM ·Fi\l4 speed ·!57· f;ji7 4.
569HAat66

1961 nmD PICK·UP , [; tvl. Auto

B5151Bcl66C

Books

5699AfI67

Automotives

In~!:lU ILT

~~n lTa~~;~ 4~io ~~a~tc~y!~~~

~~ t e~1ul$~~~~~l ~~,-w.J'sble ..

)

FOR SALE

B5526CI77C

FEMALE· ATTE DA T ' for faU

ROYAL ELECTRIC portable
typewriter, " 1200," smart case , 2',

ts WonIl MiDtmum

USE\) A:\ D

a .m . t04p.m .

FOR SALE : Rowland SH1 ~"(l
Synthesizer Practically· new . Must
Sell. Phone54~7447 .
5689A068

HONDA 1974 XLl25 , 19 in. B & W
TV , stereo receiver, s uper 8 movie
camera , 54~5048 .
5709Af167

Any ad which is changed in any
manner or ca.noelled wilr revert to
the rate applicable for the number
c:i insertions it appears. There will
also be an additional charge of $1.00
to cover the cast of the necessary
paperwlrk.
Classified advertising must be
paid in advance except for those
accounts with established credil
Report Errors At Once
_ Check your ad the first issue it
appears and notify us immediately
if there is an error. Each ad is
carefully proofread but errors ca n
still occur. We will correct the ad
and run it an additional day if
notified.
Beyond
this
the
responsibility is yours.

(

~t~~s:~a: Iml1o~ ~4~~~~e~~~o

ondaytSaturda~s.f::.J1~

tiso:l.to

~f~bi~fPl.ro~rp~ornk. ~~b~t~daJr
North .

B5723Cl68

!\Ianager for Carbondale Cocktail

~~f~r~ed. I<;,~~~~m~~l i9ro~ie~~~
~59.10 : 30a .m.-4 p.m . B5525<? 177C

(

SERVICES
OFFERED

)

EXPER IE CEO TYPIST for a ny
neal. a~curate typing job. Pick' UD
a nd delivery on campus. 68t 6465.
5668E182
PERSO to Person Health In ·
s urance from State Farm . It can
make yo u feel better . Ca ll Fred
Black 549-7800 for an appointment.
today .
5638EI66

to Rent

HE PONSIBLE
NIVERSITY
NEED AN ABORTION?
woman . 31. wants to rent modest.
Call Us
unfurnished . house near campus
" NO TO HElP you THROUGH Th.S
Aug . 76 ·77 . Will i ng to sublet
EXPER. ENCE WE IvE YOU COMfacultv · leave house . Write L .
PlET E ~ OUNSELING OF A Y
Thorn6u~606 Springfield Ave..
OUR.A n
BEFORE AND AF fER THE
fl~i.~~~:~:a~9J~::.e0~~1I collect
PR EOURE
)i
5535Bgl68 ~
BECAUSe..,F ' AR..E
Goi ng on sab bathical ? Fal!ulty
couple. no childr e n . experienced

~~~eeSi\t~rsre~~f;r orn~x~{~~

Call collect 314·99H.lSOS
or toll free r;.
800-327-9880

, References on request 457· 6157 .
568I Bg173

~g~i~OB!~~t );:'~~n:~~~'

Houses, apartments
& Mobile homes

( HELP WANTED)

housecFeaning . carpenter, delivery
se rvices. You name it. Custom
Services. 549-6554.
5701EI68

No Pets
Apply at :
iCH E . Walrut

WOMEN '
CE TER .
CA R ·
BO DALE nee ds vol unteers _
Interested women who have time
to donate, call54~215 . 566ICI69.

MATH O-R PHYSICS u~h ~ For

~:lful~~~r~~~~~~~ ·~rJ.t9. I~t :,

5717~70

~.

T HE SES.

I
I

D1SS~HTATIO S

~H~~E~rJ?l~~g'T:::&W~

~~~n::.~t~~h1~i~ ~56~~?~
STUDENT

PAPERS,

T HESES,

~:~:nt~~e~o e~:~~s~s~u~u~~ttx

~
~

and printing service . Author's
Office , next to Plaza Grill . 5496931.
B5438Et74C

c.

MAGA
MUSEUM'

~ WANTED)

:'IEC HANI C to brt'ak d ow n
Ka wa sa ki Z· t900 to put on a nother

~~~ ~~r:;'~·in·~~~n~ee~9.rfjq4

work
B572 IFI 68

•

\J

,

SHOP

WANTED AIR CO IDITIO ERS.
Running or not. Also 24 hour
service on most ai r conditioners.
549-8243.
B5588F 179C

~;~~.T~I~;wr~~~~~~~i~~~sR or
all varieties. danc ers. etc Ca ll Lvn
at EA3·N Coffeehouse. 9:30·2 :'30
daily . 457·8 t65.
B5633 FI 73

•~

Faner Ha ll M-F
~ . Ga llery 10-4
CO MM ON

i\IAR KET C RAFT
of E a s ·n ·
Ill inois
5715JI 66

I SCoALE
' in fr ont
ffee h ou e . 816

Friday. June 25 10 to 5

i

l

(

AUCTIONS &
SA L E S

)

- - - - - - - - - -.....

Christie Hindersman, MAGA volunteer, arranges
items as she awaits customers, (Staff photo by Daryl
Littlefield T

HEWAHD FOIt Hlram 's return
Pa n malamute shepherd ret riev('f

nl~= S PIDEH WEB Buv a nd sell
used furniture a nd antiques 5 ml
on 51 Ca1l549· liR1
5576 K17R

~~~h 1~~~~~s::rti~i1b3gi·e~~li~.(' [:'o~~
at La kl'wnod Park EstateS Call
549-152:Jor457·i950
5681\G lfi6

E"---_B_U_S_._O_P_P._ _)
LOST · AFTER FIRE A brown lov
. pom('ranlan I S wl'aflng a blue
rineston(' c ollar and a nswe r s 10
" P eabodv ." \ 'icin ltv o f Ca r ·

tt~:~~~g

Mobile Homt's

Jlt~~i~7

Spring into action with the
Doily Egyptian
C/assifieds

TEA CHERS needl'd for ChJcago
uburb an & Down s late sc h ool
sysl ems .
l\lcL a ughlin
F.m ·
I

~x0415.~t e('~~rles.

Ib: r ~~1 ~66

Typesetters Needed
Must have curren t ACT on file
Must be able t o ty pe a minimum
of 45 words per minu t e

Contact Phil Roche
Daily Egypt ian after 1:30 p.m.

'Daily 'Egyptian

Cla .. ified Adverti.inQ Order Farm

536-3311
Narre: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date: _ _ _ _ _ Amount Enclosed:
Address:

____________~-----

Phone : ------~

CLASSlAEO JADVERTISlNG RATE: 10c per)..arC! MINIMUM (ljrst issue, $1 .50 ( any ad
not exceeding 15 words) . 10% discount if ad runs twice. 20% discount if ad runs
three or lour issues , 30% for 5-9 issues, 40% for 10-19 issues, 50% for 20. ALL
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Please count every word , Take appropriate
discount.
First Date Ad
DEADLINES: 3:00 p.m., day prior to publication.
to Appear. - - - - - - - - i

Mail to: Daily Egyptian
Conmunications Building
Southern Illinois University
Carbondale, II 62901

For Daily Egypttan Use Only:
Receipt No.
Amount Paid - --

-------t

Taken By
Approved By

----------f

Special instructions: _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
TYPE OF AOVERTlSEMENT

_ A · Fa sale
_
B · Fa Rent
_
C . Help Wanted
_

0 . EmplOVmer)t Wanted

_

E . Services Wanted

_

F . Wanted

_

L . Antiques

_

G . last
H . Frond

_
_

M . Business Opportunit ies
N . Freebies

_

I . Entertainment
_ J . Anno.mcements
_
K . Auct icns & sales

0 . Rides Needed
P . Riders Wanted

Gift shop opens up
with crafts for sale
The Museum and Art Gallerll"
Association ( MAGA I Museum Glfl
Shop. located in the north end 0:
Faner Hall IS beginning its fourth
week of operation and is " doing well
considering it jllSt opened ." said
manager Sally Timpe.
MAGA promotes programs for
the nive rsltv Museum and its art
galle r ies, s uch as Mitche ll Art
Gallery a nd the
orth "allen'.
which consists of two new galleries
next to t he gift shop. The new
niversltv Museum will also be
loca ted IIi north end of Faner Hall
across from the gift ·shop.
According to Timpe the money
from the gift shop wi ll go back into
projects that MAGA decides for the
museum and art ga lleries.
Th e gift shop, s t affed by
volunteers from MAGA , sells
pottery , plant.5. jewelry, basketry.
toys, other handicrafts and art
items ranging in price from ten
cents to $50.
Carolyn Moe, a clerking volunleer

at the gift shOj> said "We hope to be
able to provide interesting and
reasonably pricl'd objects from all
part s of thf.· world. many of which
are handcrafted and authentic
rt'productions of m e\I~eces. "
!\toe sa id many J of the jewelry
piect'S for sa le are reproductions of
JPwe lr y in leading Ameri ca n
museums. " The reproductions are
of r eally good qualit y . ;;' s ht' co n·
tinued. " and e nable people to e njoy
111 their own homes things tbat only
museum s now possess ."
Timpe said she is searching for
new imp orters " to find the
unusually interesting, inexpensive
items that students a nd faculty
would like. "
One of the first projects of MAGA,
from the receipt of sa les in the new
gift shop, will p r oba bly bE" a
sculpturt' garden outside Nor th
Gallery 111 Faner Hall. The gift shop
is open from JO a. m. to 4 p. m ..
Monday through Fri~. or

Senate committee says
Kennedy data witheld
WASHINGTON (AP l-TheSenatc
Schwciker accused the C~
intelligenct' committee said Wed· FB I of " a cover·up " and " there is no
nesday the CIA and FB I failed to longe r a ny reason to have faith in
provide the Warre n Commission the Warrt'n Co mmission's picture of
with evide nce that " might have the Kennedy assassination ." But
s ubs tantially affected the course of committee chairman Frank Church ,
th e inv es tig atio n " into whether D·ldaho . said that " whether there
there was a conspiracy to kill was a conscious cover·up or not has
Preside nt John F . Kennedy .
not yet been determined" and added
The committee stressed that " it that he i not yet prepared to call for
has not uncov e red any evidence a full ·scai e reopening of the
s uffic ient to justify a conclusion that assassinat ion investigation.
there was a conspiracy to '
Tht' report said it did not know
assassinate President Kennedy .
But the panel said that failure of why " senior official in the CIA and
FBI permitted the Warren Com ·
the CIA a nd FB I to pursue the
possibili ty of a cnnspiracy behind
mission to reach it s concl usions
without all relevant informatfon "
the assassination " impeaches the
proc e s .. which led the Warren
but added that " the possibility exists
Co mmi ssi on to conclude thai Lee
that senior officials in both agencies
Harv ey Oswald acted alone.
mad e conscio~s decisions not to
disclose potentially impor tant in·
The committee outli ned these
formation ."
leads which it said were never
adequat ely investigated.
oting the controversy wh ich has
- The possibility that Cuba 's Fidel
Ca tro
ordered
Kennedy's surrou nded the Kennedy a ssasassassination in retaliation for a CIA ination for more than 12 years. the
plot against his life that was in
committee said " regrettably, this
progress at the time of the ov. 22.
report wi ll not put the matter to 1963 slaying in Dallas :
rest " The panel recommended tha t
- A report that on the evening of
the invest igation be continued by
the da y Kenne y was killed . a
the new. pe rma n en t Senate
Cubana airlines flight from Mexico
in te ll ige nce c omm i ttee. The
Ci ty to Cuba was delayed five hours
awaiting the arriv:H of an uniden·
tified passenger wlto boarded tlJ,e
intelligence comm ittee which bas •
plan e without passing thro ugll
now gone out of existence. e>
customs :
- The " strange travel " of " a
The report sai d th at seniOr'
Cuban ·American" who an FBI in·
government officials " wanted the
formant claimed was involved in the
investigation completed promptly
Kennedy assassination an d who
may have been in indirect contact
~:!el~!' A~~ther umors
with Oswald.
within 14 hours of Kennedy's
Sen. Richard Schweiker. R· Pa ..
who headed. lne committee 's in ·
the FBI had narrowed the focus of
vestigation. said other " interesting
its investiganm to Oswald alone
leads" had been left out of the 106and within weeks issued a report
page report in order not to • mncluding that Oswald was the sole
jeopardize further investigation,
assassin. ..

~~ r:=r::':. ~ec~~

'::;!:

CHECK YOUR AD AFTER IT APPEARS> The Da,ly Egyptian Will be responSIble lOr only one Incorrect
p.>bhc:atlOf1

11'

, De ily Egyptian, J UI'le" 2A. 1'176, Page 9

- Trio demands ~ Autopsy-.--report on:. ~tugent~
hearing on
drug charge
withheld ulltil inquest
~

•

GRAND RAPIDS,
Mich.
(AP)-Three Illinois residents were
beld on bonds up to $250,000
Wednesday after demanding
hearings on charges of· making an
illicit drug.
Authorities said the trio were
arrested in a raid Tuesday night
that netted enough chemicals to
make nearly $5 million (worth of
PCP, an hallucinogenic animal
tranquilizer.
James Tatum, 43, of River
Forest, Angela Menard, 24, of
Elmwood Park, and 25-year-old
Robert Villarreal oC Chicago. all
were charged with making the drug.
The hearings were scheduled for
July 2.
U.S. Disl Court Judge Wendell
Miles set Tatum's bond at $250,000
while that for Villarreal was fIXed
at $100,000. Menard was held on
$50, 000 bond
Aldo Aurilio, a federal Drug
Enforcement Administration agent
from Chicago. said the raid near
Covert capped a six·month probe
into Tatum ' s large chemical
purchases. He identified Tatum as
secretary·treasurer of Universal
Pool Industries in Melrose Park. Ill.
Aurilio said Tatum and Menard
rented a Van Buren County COllage
for three weeks from a Chicago
woman. They deposited $830 rent
and ' moved in Monday. the agent
said
Raiding agents took $3.000 cash
from Villarreal. who th ey said
apparently was the buyer. and
,SS.OOO from Tatum.

..... ......-:-:.;.:.:.;...:.:-..
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The results of an autopsy report on
the death of an STU student, Sonja
Lynn Moffett, whose nude and
decomposed body was discovered in
Chica20 Saturdav will FlOt be
released uhtil an inquest is held in
about a month , according to Ber nard Gavin of the Cook County
Coroner 's O!fice.
Moffett's body was discovered by
a child in a South Side Chicago alley .
Her father reported her missing
June t3 .

Great .camera
NKK~TFT2

Hyde Park-Monticello-Clark
Apartments f
Now RentiDg
for fall term

511 So. Graham

Park

• No quality short cuts.
ANI NIlon precision;

$183 mo.

MonticeUo & Clark

- -singles 5183 mo.; doubles SUUS
per penon

For Sophomore thru Graduate Students

GActivities
Thursda y
Girl's Basketball Camp . 8 a . m .,;
p .m .. ArenaPre ~ Med . Workshop . 8 a .m .' ; p.m .,
Student Center Kaskaiskia RO<lIn
Men . Gymnastics Camp. 9 a .rr. . ~
p .m . Arena
Sout hern
Illinois
Mar~eting
Meeting.9 am .·; p. m .. Student
Ccnter Auditorium
On·Going Ori entatIon . t P"'·
Student Center Illinois
Christians Unlimited Meeting. Q' 30·
10 :30 p.m . Sludcnt Cenler- Room B
Sailing Club :'oleeting. 9· 10 pm ..
Lawson 1:11

WSIU-TV&FM
The following programs are a III Opu. El e \'en . 12 ::10 p.m scheduled Thursdav on WSIl· ·T\· . WSI U '('ws . 1' 00 p.m - Afternoon
.
Chann!'l K'
('nn('ert . 4 p III - All Things Co n·
4 P III Sesam~ ·In·el . 'i pm
sidered. ;; .:11) pm - MusIc In The
The Evening Report. ;; :30 p . m .Air . 6 :30 D. m - WSlu News . 7
l\Iislerogers Neighborhood : 6 p.m .p . m .-Slales of the
Union :
Tht' F: IEc'Cl r ic Company : 6 p . m ""Ias k~ " :
H p.m .- The Vocal
~~ii~ht.~~/i[~~~~~~: ~: ~OmP':"'~ :';; Scene: 9 p.m .- HB C ('oncerl Hall :
Mark Of Ja zz : 7: 30 p . m .- Lowell III p . m . Music From Germany :
Thoma . Remembers : H p.m . The
Olympiad .
9
p m .- Cint'ma IO ::iu p.m WSI :"(''1'5 . II p.m .Nightsong. 2 a 111 - :"ightwalch
Show('asEc' .
I RcquCSIS. 4; : H : 14:J1 ~
The following programs a re
schl-duled Thursday on WSIU · ~· M .
Slereo 92 :

By Nkon

ning at Our Lady of Peace Catholic
lary 's
Ch urch , with burial at S
Catholic Cemetery. .
loffell was a freshman at SI
Visitation for Moffett wiD 6e held
Thursday eveni ng at the Doty·Nash with a special education ma jor" 'lrd
Funeral Home in Chicago. Funeral resided a: Neely Hall during the'past
services will be held Friday mor · school year .
no suspects in what he termed a
probable murder.

Hyde

Sgt William Boreczky of the
Chicago Police Dept said there are

The Easy To OWn

-

Si ngle. double occupancy aparlmenl with bath
Carpeted
Air Conditioned
Wired for lelephone and cable T. V.
Furnished
Laund r y facilities available
Free parking
457-4012

• Critically 8CCurMe 8huHer
Ip88da to 1110001h Me.
• Loaded with teaIura
• Pro qualty corrDIned with
88M of u.. .

t ' lilili~s Includ~d

sru Approved Uving Center
'The best maintained apartments in CarboodaJe

714 S. Illinois

Carbondale

NOTICE
Ord. 74-10 requires all dogs in Carbondale,
6 months age or older, to be licensed before
July 1 at City Clerk's office. Male and
female, $7; if sterilized, $4. Proof of
........
rabies shot and sterilization required.
'r-

EUSAsETH LEIGHTY City Clert<
609 East College, Carbondale

University-Community Press Council
Will Hold a Public Meeting

r, a . m

a

111 -

Today ' s Th(' Day .
Take A i\1 usic Break : II

Thursday, June 24th at 3 p.m.

WIDB
The lollowing programming is
scheduled Thurs day on WIDB.
Stl'reo 11\-1 on Cable ·FM . fiO() AM :

General Classrooms Bldg., Room 108

ti a .m .- Sing On : a lbum orienle<
rock all day . nl'ws al ~u minutes
after Ihe hour : III a . m .- E:,arth
"'ews. Las VEc'ga s School of Gaining :
(J(m- flot :-/('ws. alhlelcs gl'lIing up
un uppers . 4 p . m . - Earlh News .
Frank Zappa 's t<,levision special: 7
p.m .- HOI Ne\\·s . athletes gl'tling up
on uppers : \l p.m .- Fresh Tracks.
side Iwo of a new album release :
Biscuit Birage. AWB and ' Ie e
(;;bbons Band : I a .m .- Sign off.

Interested Persons Are Invited To Attend!

L

The Press Counci I is an independent representative
body and is advisory to the Daily Egyptian. The

JiHy Print
For Quick Copies
Theses and dissertations copied at
~ II 2 ~ a page
collated free

Typing at 7$ a page
guaranteed no errors

Of"

Prices guaranteed t#rough July 1

403 South .llnoia
Page 10, Dally Egyptian, .An! 2<1, 1976

Council ' s broad purpose is to function as an
intermediary between the Daily Egyptian and its
readers in an effort to promote understanding between
the newspaper and its audience. Suggestions and
complaints are invited.
Correspondence may be addressed to:
Press Council
Department of Administrative Sciences
51 U, Carbondale
~
Members of the Council are: ''.
David N. Bateman, chairperson

Gene Charleton
Robert P. Griffin
Dean Justice
Cherie L. Kock

Dilvid w. McCarthy~
Claudette Simon
Albert Suguitan
Steve Tack .

•.

{

~'Vne

day economic workshop
to help 'bUSinesses set gol:'~

,.

Rodney P . Demsey, the man
responsible
for
the
total
coordination of economic growth in
Carbondale said Wednesday that
local businessmen should set the
economic development goals for the
community.
Dempsey, the newly appointed
executive vice·president of th
Greater Carbondale Area Chamber
of Commerce, has scheduled a day

must find the assets and liabilities

approach in identifying the kinds of

~!t;'g~~d m:f;~.

g~~~e.~!":!'<::~ob~~

a business' s
"My style of management is you
tell me what you want to do," s.ud
Dempsey .
He said if the
businessmen set attainable goals
then he can act as the catalyst and
promoter in achieving their goals
and bringing new businesses to
Carbondale.
Dempsey ~id that the City of
Carbondale. the Chamber of
Commerce.
the
Carbondale
Industrial Corporation and the

in on company's that would be right
for Carbondale and that Carbondale
would be right for."
Demll5eY said he didn't think
Carbondale need import anymore
service oriented businesses, "That's
just cutting the · pie into thinner
slices. They wouldn' t bring new
money into the community, but add
to the competition for the dollar
already in the community."
"We
want
to
bring
in

~;th~C~~o~~~rsd~~v~~rn~i~~~ g:~~~I:n~~:i~~~ ~~~~~a~ ~~ru~r~~~t~r:~~ ~~~~~~

p

at 10 a. m . at the Ramada Inn in
Carbondale.
The workshop will
help local businessmen determine
what their goals are. said Dempsey.
"The workshop will attempt to
determine why we haven' t had
more econQlTlic growth. There are
some things that we have that \.ill
attract businesses to the area. We

financial stake to a program for
economic growth.
"I want to give the people who
have invested in the program a
voice in the direction the program
is going to take. I want to serve as a
vehicle to help. reach their goals
wlth~f Imposing my goals on
them . said Dempsey.

said Dempsey.
He said that local businessmen

attend the workshop.
He said he will use a rifle-scope

~~t :~en~~n~~~~ da:V~I:::~L ~ e.x:;:.%ps~~asa~':~ tt.ve~~t;e:::

Stu d ent Center adds
line of healthful f oods
By Joan Pearlman
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer

fall to ·fi nd ou t where the students
are during meal times a nd what
ty pe of food they wanL
_

If SI U students don' t eat more
hea It hfu I foods . it won' t be because
Student Center officials haven't
made them ava ilable.
Vegetarian salads. fish. poultry
and side d is hes of beans and rice
are orne new item s being featured
on the Student Center me nu this
s ummer to fill the nutrition gap left
by hamburgers and fries .
" We are trying to switch Ou r
menu to mOre wholesome foods" .
Archie Griffin. Student Cent e r
business manager'sa id So far only
one meatless dish is featured daily.
but by fall Griffin expects the
Center to be in full swing with a
much larger menu,
The possibility of installing a fish
and chips counter in the cafeteria
and a deli-<:ounter outside the Big
Muddy Room has been discuSsed by
Student Center officials. Griffin
said "No decision has been made
yet. but we have gone as far as to
investigate the cost of the
equipment. " he added.
The new line of food in the Student
Center is part of the human
l ifes t yli ng experiment being
launched by the Health Service.
The aim of the program is to get
s tudents into a regular pallern of
eating will. exercising, culling down
on stress and tuning into their
natural s urroundings.
The high cost of natural
ingredients presents a problem in
the new program G riffin sail!. The
Student Center does not want to
raise its prices, so they are in the
process of trying to find a local
outlet where they ca n buy the
ingredients.
Griffin said the Student Center
also plans to conduct a survey this

d~~' :heu~~rv~~~ ShS~;~!~~t ~~~f;:s

Il11*ial
East & West
Apartments
Luxuriously fum ished
Ai r Conditioned
Large Parking Lot
Laundry facilities
/olen or Women
Large Enough for 2 or 3
Extra storage
East ~

ca fet eria because It is too far from
where they live. cente r officials are
considering putting " sa telli h.' food
stations" in va riOus buildings on
campus. Griffi n sa id these sta tions
would not m ea n more vend ing
machines but would offer" personal
service." _
Griffin sa id non~ of the regu lar
items Will be dropped from the
menu.
.
" We only change what L. not
selling." he com mented .

would also be appealing to industry.
H ~ .old Carbondale ' s ctose
proxImity to many recreal1~nal
areas IS a plus for the town as IS Its
size. "Ca rbondale' s s mall enough
for a rerson to have a n IndiVidual
id e nt ity and large enough for

~~:~'fa~~i~hopPing

and' fine
" It' s ~01 a ho-hum town. Large ly
hecause of the s tudents ." s aid
Dempsey .

~

Buy

549·8222

~

~

* JUMBO FISH SANDWICH *
FREE

~

~

Coupon Per Customer
~Expires 7-2-76
,..
,..
Coupon
•
. . . .1IJI.• • 1IJI..~• • • ~.

*

Now Renting For Fall!

Stevenson Arms
:r-- -

Private .uite with bath (large rooms}

for appolntm .. nt
EILEE N-S
~
..J

And Get The Second

~

Where else can you get
a sandwich this big?!

800 " ". ~I ill

On~. Fish Sandwich For Reg. Price ~

~

lb. Chopped Sirloin
1/ 2 lb. Roast Beef~
. 1/ 2 lb. B-B-Que Beef
1/ 2 lb. Corned Beef
1/ 2 lb. Reuben
1/ 2

.. uys and GaiN
Halrstyll ...

~
~
~
Burgerman-Murphysboro

.

"\

Complete Food Service Available
Air Conditioned
Wired for television and telephone
Furni.hed
Laundt;y facilitie.
Storage
Parking

SIU Appro,T..d
I ... iving C.. nter
8oub •.- Room 8889

Board A
Room

• Budweiser

• Busch
• Michelob
• Falstaff
• Pabst Blue Ribbon
• Old Milwaukee
• L.owenbrau
• Heineken
• Miler Ught
• Miler Dark
• Slag
• Schlitz Ught
.• Schlitz Dark
• Becks

.Tuborg

113 N. 12th

W"

Murphysboro

David Ray
4S1.e054

outside the Carbondale area. The
paychecks and salaries that these
companies pay will brin~ new
money into the community .. said
Demps"y.
He said students could prov ide an
abundance of intelligent and highly
capable employees while the
cultural aspects of the University

**••• •• •• ••••*

408 So. Wall
Cart Alexander
549-1977

417 So. Graham

Das Fass
invites you
to tak~ a
Bite of the
Big One!

~

I

By 0l1li HolmIlllD
DaUy Egypdllll Staff Wri1er

:

Southern
--4II;no;5
L;quor

684-4727

s..m.r Vacanctee
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- Carbondale: nieec/a~ f or .Dutc-h bikers
By 8cGU Banside
•
Daily Egyptiu Sporia Writer

Carbondale has never been known for
its tourist attractions, but this summer
it's a welcome way station for travelers
traversing the country.
This summer, Carbondale is located
, on the , Bikecentennjal Trail which
crosses the United States . The
Carbondale bike-inn. 'f"hich is located
at Wilson Hall, is considered one of the
most
comfortable stops on _the 4,300
mile trail
Wilson Hall was an especially
welcome sight to bicyclist Jannie van
Siooten from Holland Slooten and her
married companions, Rob and Anda
Korver, have spent the last two nights
in Carbondale resting up.
This is the final stop for Siooten since
she is going to sell her bike and get off
the trail
Slooten said that she didn't train
enough (or the rigorous trail and it was
no longer any fun .
While Slooten is getting off at
Carbondale, her companions, the
Korvers, are pushing on to the trail's
conclusion in Oregon.
The Holland trio started their journey
at Williamsburg, Va., and have been
riding for the past four weeks.
The Korvers consider the national
trail well worth the trip, although they
suffered through rain and the rugged
Appalachian Mountains during the first
part of the journey.
Rob explained that biking in the
United States is quite a bit different than
·in Europe and Holland . He and his wife
have toured through Portugal. Ireland ,
and France.
" It's like this . in Europe there are so
many bike paths, but here you have to
go along with the traffic. " Rob
explained while eating breakfast
Wednesday at one of Carbondale's fast
food chains.
Despite the competition with four'
wheeled vebicles, the trio said they
haven' t been run off the road. Rob said
he wishes some of the drivers on
country roads would toot their horns

very fr{endly. The trio has spent ma~
nights in private homes along the trail.
Many of the bikers told them to watch
out in "redneck" country in Eastern
Kentucky. So when a truck stopped
them on a gravel r~d in that area, they
were apprehensive. Their fears were
unfounded When til':' driver found out
what they were doing, he gave them a
ride for 80 miles.
.
Rob said people wcre always stopping
g
t¥.omneto man
ask Whter~~eYh'
were
gOin
·
s OP.,..u IS car, as ked
·'where are you going.' When we told
him , he said 'that is really something.'
When he left he said 'God Bless You,' "
Rob said with a smile.
'
So far the Korvers haven't many
complaints. They were disappointed
when a guide book fo. the trail wasn't

publis~ , beron:

thiy

~tarted.

They

Rockies are quite easy, since t1M;

~ds

~lso said tha.t whil,: travelmg was cheap

are ~ell graded and the weather ISn t so

-10

humid . .
.
If nothing else comes out of the triP,
the. Korvers say their picture of the
Uruted S~t~. has t>t:en changed. .
Rob ~l(i The . picture of . Am~rlca
you get 10 Holland IS of suburb18,lelsure
Q9i:edom, crime and violence,"
•
Since the Bikecentennial trail goes
mostly through rural country, fo~ign
riders such as the Korvers say they are

the. co~try, I~ .,got to be plenty
expensive 10 the Cities. .
The Korvers arp. reall! lookjng
forward to the West, ~nd the JO~ through~
the Rocky MountalDs doesn t worry
them.
Anda said bikers have told them the.

~p'Da
. I'}V
Q
cr:;
~~~~t_s
'J L.J5,

put mlife.
""""t with
re~,""
rural
.~• more
.
Whil~ the Korvers push on to the West
and Oregon. Siooten is trying to sell her
bike while staying at Wilson Hall. For
the remainder of her vacation. she is
planning to take a bus tour of the .states.
She had planned to hitchhike, but was
talked out of il

~ing.

Before the tr·ip. all their friends were
telling them whal 10 watch out for in
America , but most of th e ir dark
predictions haven't worked oUI.
" The Americans all told us to wa tch
out for the bad guys ." Rob said . but
added that all their contacts have been

,--

Cleaning up her bike for a quick sale Is Dutch biker
Jannie van Slooten. Lack of training and the
Appalachian Mountains helped her decide to
discontinue her j<hlrney on the Bike-centennial trail
at carbondale. N'oney from the sale will help

continue her journey through America via bus.

cr,.:;r= ~V;:edtr~;I~~~.

Pate's wife
predicts win
for husband

Kuhn-Finley fight spices sports world

OA K BROOK. IlL (AP) -It may be
asking too much of Jerry Pate to
install him the favorile to win the
Western Open on the heels of taking the
U.S. Open. but not to Soozi. his cute.
blonde wife.
"He hasn't had any letdown. He's all
pumped up for this tournament. He
says he's ready to win. He's my
favorite, and I think he'll do it," Soozi
said Wednesday.
Pate, 22. became the first tour rookie
to win the U.S. Open Sunday since Jack
Nicklaus did it in 1962. But coming right
back to win the Western is bucking
great odds.
Defending champion Hale Irwin is the
man most think is the one to beat when
a field of ISO tees off Thursday. Irwin
won last year over the . demanding
Butler National course with one·under·
par 283 after tying for third in 1972.
sharing second in 1973 and taking fourth
in 1974.
Butler, stringing out 7,002 yards with
36-$-71 par, ha$ a 78.3 rating. the
toughest of any course in the country .
Last year, the field averaged 75.72. A
winding creek and three small lakes
bring water into play on 13 holes.
Some of golf's big names -Nicklaus,
Arnold Palmer, Masters champion Ray
Floyd, Johnny Miller, Hubie Green,
Don January, Lee Trevino-have
skipped the tournament, the proceeds
of whicb go to sponsor the Chick Eva.ns
Caddy Foundation.
Trevino has a back ailment that kept
m out of the U.S. Open.

NEW YORK ( AP ) ·- It is an
exceedingl,!"
s trange
set
of
circumsta ces
that
has
sent
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn 'and owner
Charles O. Finley into a rematch in
baseball's version of the heavyweight
championship.
These two have tangled before.
Kuhn scored a knockout over the
akland boss in the 1973 World Series
when he ordered suspended infielder
Mike Andrews returned to the A's
roster and then fined Finley $5.000 for
.
his shenanigans.
Last summer, Finley had Kuhn on the
canvas, leading a palace revolt that
came within an eyelash of costing tht
commissioner his job. Bowie got off the
deck to win a split decision in that one.
This time. though. Finley may have
the law in his corner. Precedent is
every attorney's favorite weapon and
Charley' O. has plenty of precedent for
selling players. Owners have been
doing that ever since,Abner Doubleday
thought up this game.
The dispute also has created strange
bedfellows. Finley has in his corner
Marvin Miller, executive director of the
Major League Players Association, and
you have to admit that you never
expected those two on the same side.
Only a decision as devastating as
Kuhn's order voiding Oakland's sale of
three stars for $3.5 million could have
made allies of Finley and Miller.
It is true that Kuhn was acting
legitimately under the powers of his
office as outlined in the Major League
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Williamsburg, Va. (Staff photo by Daryl Littlefield)

Agreemenl But that agreement was
written in 1921, long before baseball's
hierarchy ever dreamed of Catfish
Hunter, Peter Seitz or Andy
Messersmith-part of the cast of
characters who helped orchestrate the
latest crisis.
•
Hunter was the first escape from
Finley's Follies in Oakland. CatfISh
found a hole in his contract and
squeezed right through it, surfacing in
New York. In exchange for Hunter's
services, the Yankees supplied Finley
with zero. The Catfish, you see. was a
free agent.
Who said so? Why. Peter Seitz, who
at the time was baseball's impartial
arbitrator.
A year later, two other pitchers. Andy
Messersmith and Dave Mc ally ,
decided to give Seitz some more work.
They went through the entire 1975
baseball season without going tough
the formality of signing a contrac
And that meant, according to Seitz,
that they had played out their options
and were not free agents. The decisi6b
hardly mattered for McNally, who now
spends his days selling cars. but it
meant plenty for Messersmith. an
acknowledged :!).game winner in the
prime of his career.
The auction place was open again and
after a couple of close calls, one
significantly with the
ew York
Yankees, Messersmith signed with
Atlanta.
Now. all bets... excuse the language,
commissioner... were off. A fistful of

-..-.-

some of baseball's finest players
refused to sign their contracts, choosing
instead to play out their options and
deal for themselves next winter. A
good number of the players happened to
be employes of Finley and having been
burned on'Ce with Hunter, can you
blame the A's owner for trying to get
something for his players instead of
letting them fly the coop for free?
So Finley took outfielder Joe Rudi
and relrever Rollie Fingers and sent
them to Boston for $1 million each.
Then he shipped pitcher Vida Blue to
the ew York Yankees for $1.5 million.
The receipts, he said, would be used
to buy other players, · ostensibly free
agents like Bobby Grich, Rick
Burleson. Graig ettles, Carlton Fisk
and Fred Lynn, all of whom are playing
out their options.
Who's to say the man isn' t sincere?
Certainly. with $3. 5 million to play with,
Finley could purchase some of the
talent that is sure tjl be floating around
when the f~agent tree begins
shedding its fruil
One tit the interesting sidelights to
this whole affair was the Yankees
willingness to part with $1.5 million for
Blue. That price would have gone to
Finley and then New York would still
be responsible for Vida's a~salary.
Blue and Messersmilhare certainly
comparable.
Yet, when New York
came so close to signing Messersmith,
the whole deal-signing bonus, salary
and other considerations~m~ to only
about $1 million.

